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H. F. No. 146, A bill for an act to locate a State roae]
from Hokah to Riccford, by way of Sheldon, in Houston
county,
ReIJorted that they have had the same uncle!' considera_
tion, ~UJc1 rcport the sumo hack to the HOllse, and I'ecom~
menel thnt tho sam(~ be pm'sed.
Report adopted.
On motion of 1\fr. I-Innt, the rules ,vero suspended,
and
H. :B'. No. 146, A hill for an act to locate a State road
from Hokah to meeford, by way of Sheldon, ill Houston
county,
vVas read a second and third timo and put upon its
passage.
A.nd the yeas and nays being ordered, there
31, and nays none, as fonows :
Those who voted in the affirmative wereMessrs.Annstrong,

Gramlis.
G-l'allaln,
Fuiteau,

Ackley,

Harlow,
Butler,
Bullis,
Butters,
COll1liif,
Crane,
Dixon,
Ferrin,
roster,

Henne

Hill, .'

Hlley,
Hunt,
;JOllllS011,
Kidder,
Latimer,

lIfeaghel',
:Houlton,
Hichal'dson,
Rigby,
Smith,
Soule,
,Yhittemore,
""oodruJF,
iiIr. Speaker.

Letford,

So tho bill was passed and its title agreed to.
l\Jr. Butters, from the committce on tmnlS and
reported that they had under consideration
S. F. No. 92, A hill for an aet to amcnd an act entitl
nn aet to provide for township organization, approved Feh
21, 1860,
Report the same back to the House, and recommen
that it do pass.
Hepart adopted.
The following communication ,vas reccived fi'om
Goverllor :
'"
STATE OF l\'[rNNEsoTA, EXECUTfVE DEI'ARTrtIENT,
SAINT

PAUL, Feb. 23, 1864.

IIon. Jared Benson,
Speake" oJ the ITo""e of Repl·e8enta.!ive
:-1 return to the IIouse of' ILcpresentatives ,-vitho
my approval
SIn
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H. F. No. 22, A hill for an act to amend section 8, of
68, of tho gcncrallaws of A. 1). 1862,
the follo'i:lling l'OaS811S :
of the tirst section confers authority upon
!.01vn,Slil p snpervisors to alter 01' change so much of the
State or connty roads, as may be located ,vholly
the limits of one organized township, an authority
in my judgment i:c;; liable to great abuse and incon'Veni"IH,e. The second section proposes to give validity to
legally located, which would he an act of
supeJ'erogation
V cry rospeetfully,
"h"m1"1'

S.

l\IILI,>m.

The communication fronl the Governor in l'cQ:ard to H.
No. 22, was taken up, and the question re~mrring on
the unal passage, not,Yithstanding the veto of the GoAnd the yeas and nays being ordered, there
15, and nays 15, as follows:
Thot,e 1",110 voted in the ri.fiirmativ8 1vereMessrs. Ackle?,
But.t.ers,
<.+uiteau,
Hell!'?,
,Jolm~0n,

Ridder,
Kiefer,
MeaJl;her,
J\foulton,
Nour~e,

\,lrCI'O

yeas.

Richltrd~on,

Rig-by,
Soule,
1Yiswell,
Mr, Speaker.

Those who voted in the negative were:Uessrs. Barlow,
nulli~,

Crane,
Dixon,
Ferrin,

Gibbs,
(i-mnllis,
Graham,
Hill,
.
Huey,

Latimer,
Letfol'd,
SmIth,
1Vhittemol'C,
1Voodl'uff,

So the hill was not passed.
The follmv.lng cml1Illunicatioll ,vas received from the
Governor:
t:5TATE DE' l\lIX1'I'ESOTA, EXECUTIVE DEPAR'l'MENT,
SAINT PAUL, Feh. 24, 1864.

lIon. Jared Benson,
Speaker 'If the IIouse of Representatives:
SIR: I return to the House of Representatives, without
my approval
1-1. F. No. 'n~, An act to amend an act incorporating
certai.n tmvns in this State, and providing for tmvn government within the same, approved n.fay 1£1, 1857;
And an act amendatory thereto, approved March 5,
1863,

